WAD is a very rare skeletal dysplasia. Until date, only a few affected families have been reported worldwide. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] 7] In this article, we describe a case of an 11-year-old boy with features of WAD.
caSe report
An 11-year-old male patient reported to our department with a chief complaint of noneruption of front teeth. The child weighed 45 kg and was 135 cm in height. He was the only child of nonconsanguineous healthy parents with no relevant birth or family history. His developmental milestones were normal, and intelligence was in the normal range. History revealed that he was born with two lower front teeth. Intraoral examination of the patient lower lip were also observed. In addition, the patient had an extra digit on his both hands and left foot since birth [ Figure 1 ]. It was revealed that surgical excision of the supernumerary digit of the right hand was performed in 2010 when the patient was 5 years of age.
On general examination, the patient had hypertelorism, broad nose, and incomplete cleft of the upper lip [ Figure 2 ]. The digits showed polydactyly of the left hand and left foot [ Figure 3 -6] . There was wide space between the hallux and the other toes on the left foot. In addition, the finger and toenails showed dystrophic changes. Examination of his scalp showed normal hair quantity, quality, and structure.
Intraoral examination of the patient revealed the presence of dental anomalies which include both congenitally missing teeth and supernumerary tooth [ Figure 4 ]. The mesiodens was conical in shape. The panoramic radiograph revealed that the maxillary permanent left central and lateral incisors and all four mandibular permanent incisors were found to be missing [ Figure 5 ]. In addition, cleft of the mandibular symphysis and hyperplastic labial frenulum running from the mandibular alveolar ridge to the lower lip were also observed [ Figure 6 ].
The clinical and radiographic features were consistent with a diagnosis of WAD. Oral hygiene instructions were given. In addition, genetic counseling and regular evaluation of the patient by a pediatrician were recommended.
diScuSSioN
WAD is caused by heterozygous mutation in the EVC or the EVC2 gene located on the chromosome 4p16.2. Mutations in the same genes cause Ellis-van Creveld syndrome which shows autosomal recessive inheritance. Many phenotypic features of WAD overlap with those of EVC. These features were listed in Table 1 and compared with the present case. EVC is a more serious type of disorder with additional features of thoracic dysplasia and congenital heart disease. Cardiac malformations occur in nearly 60% of cases of EVC and mostly in the form of atrial septal defect and single atrium. [9, 10] The present case, however, did not show cardiac malformations. In addition, short ribs, thoracic dysplasia, and acromesomelic dwarfism are characteristic features of EVC. These findings were not observed in the present case. On the contrary, our patient showed polydactyly in both hands and left foot. Polydactyly of the feet is an uncommon finding, observed only in 10% of cases of EVC. [10] Furthermore, cleft of the mandible observed in the present case is an associated feature of WAD and not EVC.
The presence of hypodontia and nail dysplasia is typical features of Witkop syndrome. [11] However, supernumerary digits are not associated with this rare dominantly inherited disorder. Orofacial digital syndromes are a heterogeneous group of genetic disorders characterized by the anomalies of the face, oral cavity, and polydactyly. The presence of nail defects in our case makes this diagnosis unlikely. Fried's tooth and nail syndrome also manifests dental anomalies and nail defects but is inherited in an autosomal recessive manner. Other ectodermal dysplasias with defects confined to the nails and teeth include deafness and onycho-osteodystrophy with retardation. [12] WAD results from heterogeneous mutations in EVC2 gene located on the chromosome 4p16. EVC protein is known to help regulate a signaling pathway known as sonic hedgehog which controls cell growth, cell specialization, and patterning of many parts of the body. By interfering with sonic hedgehog signaling in the developing embryo, they probably disrupt the formation and growth of the teeth, nails, and bones. [5, 7] In the present case, no other family members had anomalies of nails, digits, and orofacial structures. Therefore, our case may be considered as an isolated case of WAD. Although the definitive diagnosis of WAD is achieved with genetic analysis, the condition is often diagnosed clinically supplemented with family history and radiographic examination.
Management of WAD is generally a multidisciplinary involving general physician, plastic surgeon, dermatologist, and dental surgeon. Dental treatments include esthetic improvement and functional rehabilitation of supernumerary teeth and congenitally missing teeth. Early intervention of onychodystrophy and surgical correction of polydactyly are also recommended. coNcLuSioN WAD is a rare skeletal dysplasia characterized by oral and dental anomalies, onychodystrophy, polydactyly of the hands and feet, and mild short stature. Based on clinical and radiographic features our patient was diagnosed as having WAD. Early diagnosis and therapeutic intervention are of utmost important not only to rule out other pathologies but also to improve the quality of life.
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